Safety Committee Meeting – Town Garage – March 25, 2016

Those present: Kim Cowles, Scott Leslie, Herbie Bartlett, Sally Small, John Monaghan, Greg Wells

Also Present:

The meeting was called to order at 11:30 am.

The Committee met today at the Town Garage

The committee met to discuss topics for training this year. A few options were discussed such as First Aid/CPR, Info on Meth Pot (1 or 2 Liter bottles on the side of the road with water, phosphorous and air in them which can be quite explosive.)

Greg recommended the all employees have crampons for icy weather.

John Monaghan recommended for an upcoming training session Response to Civilian Shooters – ADD – Avoid, Deny & Defend.

We will do a CPR Course in June and John can do the Response to Civilian Shooters class in September. In October we can do a class at the Town hall possibly to deal with Flaggers and confined spaces. This may be subject to change.

Street Lights in town - The Energy Commission is recommended that we turn off half of the street lights.

This is considered to be our 1st quarter 2016 meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:00 pm

Respectfully submitted / Herbie Bartlett, Exec Secretary